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Decision 96-01-009 January 10, 1996 
JAN 12 i9?6 ." 

. . • ~f·L. 'lLIU19luuloflo'J 
~ BBFORE2'fIJR PVBJ,;J;q i t}1'!"lT~E~'i~~.J;~~Ig~ 9fdA'H§'3~E~T§iO~ 1 C~IFORNIA 
ora~rlIr{geltutifl~rlhHelrUikft1~ 45n rt the'1j) ,'/,,:""1 h~)JJpb"eA ~JU fit v98C<10".!Q 
Commission's proposed pOlicIes ,)R.94-04-031" j 

Governing Restructur"hlg California's) (Filed April 20, 1994~\2 r 
Elecei-Icls~i*viceiPti\d\l8t!l?y'!aftdj .t11 [ ):' ')Jd@-,. '0fO)n--w~nn1 m"f, ' 
R~~orming Regulat ion. . s;" (1 - ;,.0 - i·e. 1 \ J (0 - t" ( 0 WU UUUlA\(l; tJii1,~;OJ 

',",O.Lcf, oj 'J'HJI0 ill '{6L0j ~t"'JJ~)'\ll~' :.3 t)JI.'(,d8" l'~J.'J,-'l t~!ilr .t 

Order Instituting Inves~"~9~~!Q!li~e!k1=':9)')hr"i s:i 01 PflO l Z~<), __ ri.o:.) q;>"'rfj 
the Commission's Proposed Po~ic as) I.94-V4-U3~ ~ ,-
Governing Restructuring ).j£.ffJ (Fil'e'd,I'Aprilf20, 1994) 
calit~!"nJ.~!:f!1~}eg\:r~iI~·:.~"E}I.VJ<;le"fJ1 I(B£f?»£~O-S:I-C(' flCiJ:absU J " 
Industry and Reform ng Regu allon. "~. 
____________________ ) : B no 1 j ~j '3 '1'1 0:) pI! h:o f Io1 

')t'[1r,fh ,i2 9[1[1 .1: ,-')jon!c")1 .1 9PfiQ .J:. 

ORDER ADOPTING coRREctibh~Jl1-O n~c'JslbW ~~~'i2-063 " 
)PI.'",;" oj "nUl j2(!:;l" 'J[ilf·d:J ,B !":rrl:l .\( !"q.?Eq .d 

,Ur.;{c,j, .' 
On December 29, 1995, Commissioner Conlon issued an 

Assigned commi ss i oWe l-'i 5' Rullng) lrfJ RuH~rnaklhg, <:2 o',.;'h'l .:.) 

94 - 04 - 031/Investigation 94 -04 -032 (if:~~~h~q,~3t/f:-9(r~04 -032) which 
proposed corr~'bli'9~s",9£ cle~rcal~I'err?>rs"ahd certaiti1 ina'dvertent 
errors inX 6i~~J~t¢.~o:J<'P~J~;;?$.t1?jb~} .~~,KLJ)1l~:'(r~~~~iy.r adopt thes.e 
corrections .cd rnl'liddlt'ion~Lthe)'de'cisi6n~;h~Hf'b~fEm; mOdified to 
correct formattin'~8~~r'b;~v ~hibt~hg~t]~hjEiI1:ei[~:j ~K¥t~ched ~o this 

order is a copy of):b195t12':'O'63~I1{s moaifi~a by) thiS; decision. The 

. December 20, J.9~1~~~}1~~~~typ~j~~{~~~~lr:!f~ J~3!).i~i'pJ;}~}~{~~ins unchanged. 
At theregul~rly scheduled meeting on December 6, 1995, 

we unanimously N9i~~t~~~<iJJTl~~:~J,~~pJ.YJf.ib\}Jl>Jll~?J\ $~?{:(~ar"~e . ' 
communications in this proceeding~ Now that we' haVe issued our 

policy ~eQj.,~j9rL JI);~)'~~t.l.~-Pfu~!l,tr~~PJ,tU}!.n~i) i,t.::j.ftJo~jlso,l}~ble to lift 
this prohibit f<Sil'. ~Hi j j f:, i.: emul jno~.J if,:Ji- [{,',} 2";0J. 10 1 ~H) --

• . : (O\~ sl·\f)~l 
Find1ng of Fact -
. ·ce'i-1:11tn c'i~'i1cal '~(nd'~ihadv~t!eertb eWors(e)(ist in 

Y., '1 E 2 B ~:J!)[1 a 1: !).r;,u be.fba fJ j - 9~ soq c 1J;~11,n Jr,1 "! 110 ' 
D. 95 -12-06,~" lWhj.:.~}L,)t!\!Pt!:'''P~;t~})ll,e~qt:..~H.t'119 ·j£H{j~.'fhl -!O 

'sv ISj-r1 GdJ '191) £5 8""!9::Uf:llO'..) yJi ?i-j j~919 I II> 
nl-926ffq i5 11 .oBLrlq,If.;Ijj:ilI rijfIom 

X81> S'~ \'{ f£H!B0,)!!H OSi.iSGb 21 9Iub9Ih8 

:'f = 

". " 



R.94-04-031, 1.94-04-032 ~~/DWF/vdl 
h!"Jh)M 

~onoluBi9nB of Law . 
(. J ~~r;(d 1,!A') leOiiTQ.1;~s3"hbl~ tar &abpt!,'"th6~1b~rte¢\:!iorlli,H~o 1)'.i95:l1~.063 
proposed in the ASB igned Corrlfl\i BfJ.~Qn~!, ~~ l ~ 09 d ~ P'B~!'ls.t j 1?9£9M~1\; a~ '..0 

19?~'H' ~ ~~4~ ~~~~! ~i~"~ ~ ;~:~rh~< hle ~i i iii ~fl f~i!' bi~:ism~~~H~~~m~i~~!} 
communJ~q~ ~rl'f~ Ii ~n~ 04-03t/I.94-04-032. .{(o!}{;k2~)}l {;li.lCl0)·)9. 

l~Lil h'1l'dk~ lJi'o should' be'-effect:ive ~oday in 'ot"derto'-allow 
these correcl:.ion~ to be made \ expe(i:!ti6usl~{t:r;VftI p:ti' ,"'{j~ i. j~il! ·s~tYJ:O 

~EU-t'V-i'~.r . (<-j~1.:)lIog 1.,9'~O(IO'{q ?lflO.£~tHf':'~;O·) !?Ifj 

. (i';:::Cl \O'ITiIS!.QRI>B~I). that, t2f!l·.HJYHr1.Jt~~)51 enicn~vCD 
1. Decisi6n 95-12-063( shall be~cbWf¢t-m·e(1.{t~'Ji-efl~ct[1th6i1fi') 

t .flOIJf,lUp'):-t OftHl~olt19. bI16 '{.!JBisbflI 
following corrections I C_ ... _- __ . ___ . _:_ , __ ~ ____ . ______ ._ 

a. Page 1, foOtnote li- line 9, change 

lj)_o.-~r.~~~J\fJfXi?l? __ QP~~l~~}r;}i}lH~n_._DaJT-gQ(l~ .mmRQ 
b. Page 'l7, line 9, change "must run" to "must 

f . take" ') '" 
116 )~!wr~( fl<)!!t(>: '{'-'i!OU~aL('!:':J:) \2e~I ,e~ In(hi:):.):j~1 fir) 

c. Page 55,('JJJ)'~lJ.f ~")<\i 1~.\'I1p'~'~'21l-!l.~j}.~~~df--~o') U,",fln I e eA -
J - correct: spell~ng . ~ 

;h 1'. i~·; \ ~d (l - t' 0 - i'- Ie' • J \ [f 0 - PO - ," 0'. ;!) ~ [0 - ~ 0 - t (! [10 [ ,'!; p 1 J <! ')\,:1! I \ r f 0 • t· I) - r. ~ 
:) th )5.0'.''d .. 'd Pag~j ~~) :.1JJ1Etd·JJ 11.~hil.!l9~J11~~~ 9f"8 .. 'r,9L~'~9h''''. 'J b~)B(":.Io't'-J 
., ,,' ... ' ~atez: tha~n~., ,Line 21.1 9han~e " s,uoj ept:; , only, 

9" d J .)f"OlH, rtb th({ 1imitatl:hns bfJ t'echnology"'to'{'atY] n 1 'LIOT!'.) 

oj L'31 J .ht:ha~I __ l:(:ltned~.pq},~~e.l ~JCP~cy'(jll~~1.9.U~_t .. <?'fJl~~¥.: to. ~:rrol :h!C'HO:J 

c:df! J oj b;)ibP!tf t~!.~~:lfP~~t?nl~Jif~f(~fJJ~~jl~':~~;~j :Jje;il01 j:J~Tio;) 
'~ri'l' .1loL::_e.')h P:ag~l 6~~ ;kiJ1~_fll, Ml~,t.f.)-nJ4bitlt ~~\1op,~ ',('1CJ:) fj 81 ··.!Dh)Cl 

. caveats." and add "In tne a sence of . 
. L '-'PH en:· il fJ f:f! -( jagree'nfi:lht"f~r'? e~rl.ier-t Ii'inpleh-ierit'at ion~ ')fr. ,0 c; 1 S J'~I~~·.>.:,(J 

\ <~Q~ I \ J ·.{tJ'-,j9p~~~ !6~ ,r:~~t~~ ~::rl.tri~'J1:'< f-~1t~:ig~l ~[U j!~ 
$T! I) (re'ferencH:f) 'tbr ()'~c~ion ~lXi'rtb OIS€ct-ion '\ I c110~1 I r! F.fllJ :,.; 

'fCO h9lJRid ·VIll'tol .. : Js!ij ',,;c~~ .tfdbs,):)orq 8~rlj 01: aCDI::,li=.:dnu"'-.:oJ 

J -t 1: i cd ~)Idf'9'.08 [Page- ';691/ clUih'ge':tlie" -latit: ~paragraphlt6hre1ld)9b \,:)1I():! 

as fOllO)WB (which continues at the .t;,PJ>.. 91~{1!h"{q <ddJ 
page 70 : 

.L=l!} ~. _J~L 12 tJ tb_rl. i~! 
Hi j<dX!..pa...tJ~:teJ3.J s..h.QJ!IJ!.\q~~~ftt~~Y r~9J1 ... SJs!.~t Jtl..ll~J.h?J· -

. our minimum phal1e-,~_~ .. ~c~eQule. i!3 n~~cl.ep~ary- -" . 
or whether eli9il:H1-1tY('cart'(be'i'lield'oii~n t'O'Q- ~I - (~e.Q 
all el~ctricitY consumers after the twelve-
month initial phase. If a phase-in 
schedule· is deemed necessary, we ask 



e. 

pa r t ie(J,n;9; r.e~_~J\~h.AJ\; ~J.Jgj.bbi')'J!:-YJ ~itflse.-8 
$l,iht schedulo,> (Q):'.[ sUJ::~.P.!:sjlC.9.~PS . ~Y9.t:f~;&l1a 

fd £.q 'int t·ia 1$) ph{l$~ 1 Pllt j\(:tt:):)j\~~ri JJl9tP J:.hft;:J i ve 
yeayr tninirnu!tly sYh~9..\lJe: ,~J.rs. t.~YJ q~jlj:t9""jh We 
do nOt favor restrictions oeyond .• tJ!.9JJ~r..i 
necessary due to technical obstacles, 

oj tho\1gh: w,e.:: re~99I\J.~~IJ:h~~., liPm...e Pj\JJ~t-9Q'I"ay. J 
ha~e)· add i t-J.oJljll~· .~.9J\s:~rIl~~'jh l-fsmW' .~t~ti,~ps to 

f' an!adop.t~s1 pruts~.:-Jp ·p$th_~AU).~y.w lP-T.rch ... 
subject to aJ\YJ-9.h~J\g,~~..: i.9J1J1P..JJl ~,~J3f!Arri in 
the commission's review6f tne ~nitla 
phase,; artd. th.eJ R~l;J:r~iljJ', .)."J~~~ttl!;P1eRd ... q.t~o~ijJ3 •• " . l! 
bn6i):)(b9 9!1j 10 -.,!Of! Jqoh.G OJ 91dFl!~J8;:'!Yl ' 

,h'.'J1·PageJ 7,O~5J.i,ReJLl,l·'3.Slsift 6'1t.~J;Et~{Jl.) t~~eJtY~jlr 
~:w I r,'transit,tQI'l ,p~_rtQSl,-{bl J'!oq '{ j 1.IJP~) 0i{j {to 

oj ?j.cnlJ HOI1F}"i!:ln~p b')i11Jl , Ilaso) 10 . 
·ir .. f(-rPageJ l78,i llne ,~~'3~c)lClJlge.;fJ'.pJl'bl~~O jdtn0.~,}ater 
oJ <1~thanfl.r.11.r DIU oj sv Uns')nl flo ~bl:vo'1(j oj 

b!>18111 I 1 eeol "! l~rlj j8!wlb v Il",t£;.1l1fJ!ov 
j ."J a f Page r _ 85 ',s lJ ne_ f~;! l~ ~aj1g~t dUlJl$i~ i:> ... c~u.1~:t;JmJtJ 

re9~latto.ryjiittt.ll~tq~Jt1tjst_() :ltUrtd,l;~; tJ}..~ <fH'rrant 
rhGD regulatory! $t:(.u,G.t\.t~e'bj qu )0 .1llGflOqf"lq:. 
, b~l.-:tt~!)v 1 b Y.J.1 Ofi~6~ DII 1 j 0'1 nft'3p Ii u .. !o} 10 -10 i 
k. I rpage' taG· r lJ,n,e j-lS',~{Qha_ng~ £,lf~~~.igJ!.IJl!qt,~g}\ge" 

"'.d .to: Jlasalgn,~ 'JnQ;r.tg~g~.'l'ell''Y) -f'::;''';O{J J!};h h r :1 

'~J J HI 6 U8 'f tlq '1') 1 H nr.>I.I ,)[U B S 1'100 j lJ £> i.~!f fj .11 rHJ 
1. Page 115, lines 15 and 16, chang~ l':,QF~." to 

"QFs". , 
w)i:Uli:jU'; oj 0{2nr.r{'') ,2\" ,TO') \~[<.: ')l?"q .v 

m. Page l'1·31>it(Jine,&.f..~ ~l1dt?t:(..qqf1.,ng~ f_Q~~?ic.to 
Ilf·llQFs"...n Po jaO:J HOI j lc;.n6"! J !)n j oj b9J61!)'! 

f)',f) Jf~dJ 2jflsiq 118,,01 no b')Qr;d .~~jf1fdq 
'n W) !Page0132'~fl:i)1~ 1:1..6.11 ~qal)g~ 7.t'~1~n~~c~~AQ,J;.l.Bt' to 

"transition". 
bnn "ban" hbs ,!> Gilt! ,eL qO \:.~~ ~Pfiq .... : 

0., Page 145, delete foQtnQ\;~~,5.1fF:.ret;C!!.1!9h 
numbering. 

\'~ ?-i1tI • i'~ tL(IF>tOF.>1C<J ~j(i'lob'jO ,;!S:S: O[Jf,q 'r 
p. page 150, line ~6, change ~S~Ql!iOI}J'iI~r) to" 

"Section VIII". 
oj "';02" spnnfb ,1 9niI ,cS: 90 ta~s: 9Pr.,q .y 

q. "jPagel'164 '·Lde1~~~f:.I·.~nql! !nHOQt:not~£ 0 11\ 
b9I~ul-(lBBol 3iorij" OJ "jn6(7'noiJ6~9n')p 

r. page 204, line 14, cbap'g~n~C"§t9mq~~~~ to 
,"customers" . 

:)1:) orU bw?" bbi> ,t· ~fJii ,r~ gO ,as:s: Gl!£q .s 
or{j 10 bn9 9Iij OJ "jOlfO::>:>£) (,Hl::HlsI£:,d 

. 9~H19:1n9a 

-- 3:.--
i ;.-
• r 

, ".". 



B-/)a,pllget~b?~~d c6h&lV8Jorfl~#t:;Lawr (CX>L) 9 40P:;q 
'" :'~ch~p~,.e:l; .. :lJThe~9aJ~ulati6hl ofl t-"t"an~l~i?n 
.> I~{. COsl:~8 1J1l ul,dta:ccount fot pt'~tiaidr and, unpaid 

!1li d~!etYedl t:axe1P Ye}..at-~dl.tO\ g~'tlet-abing;~l'< assets .f)n0'{~d un01 j~.) ((jc;;n 10V61 Jon ob 
,G:J!':)£)jr:do li;".)1I1do9J oj QlJO Xlfi?8<)09t1· 

t SLpa!fe' -~.08\ 'COU- 48-.d·cha-h~~?tOYPlt-... ls;;fai~ to 
oJ F'p-aY' r~haYeholdel:'fj-l'a')'lower':: ;yat~1 of),return 

, which Jap~roPl'ia~t~lY 't~~le'ott; l'thtn,reduced 
f! L ri'S1(':.fo.l' !gerllH~atihY'faS1fet!iH'~' 0:1 j:'~ tdua 

j,6.l:1!i11 !'iij ]0 ·.~·91V0·t a'noian.i:c.:x<) :"HlJ 

u. " Page" :'210,,!3:-000'6 6, ' rch~iige! toi JI ttl .is1 ~ f;.ffq 
reasonable to adopt 90% of the embedded 

-f tcost')'of debV'a~'\ 'a iYeasonable~ rate ofJ,xreturn 
on the equity portioh fof;:·the rnet..1 book!:-va1ue 
of fossil fueled genekation units to 

-1 ',d£-'reflect <the'[~auded'rY,isk'. !)lft: iff.~reC\...s6hable 
to provide an incentive to the,utilibies to 
voluntarily divest their fossil fueled 
g~tfeYj1t=io'n·ra~fret"s')!bY.~grantin'g an" fino~~as~ t' 

jlf9'l~iO' tlie' ~ .... cft€lof cr"etlib\',for:,tha:'eqUiby:!)'{ 
component of up to'~l()',basiiJ ~intslf.9r. each 
10\ of fossil generating capacity divested, 

.' ~JP{pi~vide'd'-~\'''€ Ih'ave"Ye/so1ved ~ahY l6'uati9l\~il i){ . 
market power concernsra'tfsociat,e'd <with', the 

..'JI;l,it and authorize the tra~sfer pursuant to 
c·} § ~651r'HH\rb ,~r kif; 21 c'~I1! f ,ell. <)pr,q . I 

• "<J"!Q" 

v. _P~.9~ 2,12, CO.L 75, chaI!,ge t~ ,"Utilities 
o-shotlfd oe'f"a111ow€d 1t6 earn fa' :pren\i"utOp'6Q .n 

related to the transition costs ofcfossil 
plants, based on fossil plants that are 

oj l' C's6id::'6i r spu'n 6ff.re6 unaffN:rat€d !entJ-t:ies (,n 
• "C10i:Jj,H!n~J" 

w. Pag~ 2~4, OP 19, line 2, add "and" and 
delefe~'rand<.'sIX1€CErt~JC)) 9j')i,:"b ,ci'i 9('f)Q .0 

.. on 1'1;<;<J:;I1f1 

X. ~age 22~, Ordering paragraph 24, line 22, 
OJ cl~1(;tel'::lIf6fli:' Gr)fTEfb ,a 0011 .• 021 OP&q • q 

. "IIIV floij:J~32" 

y. Page 226, Or 2~, line 1, chang~ "50%" to 
"lOO\-dc§ndJ 1iffe 2~Wcliange I~rnon~riuol.ear . p 
~en~ratiort plant" ~o "their fossil-fueled 

oj ~~~~fiEi6ft~~nitDff~~ .~I 0nll ,~os oesq .~ 
. "a -} ::r:.:oj c.HJ:) n 

z. Page 226, OP 27, line 4, add nand theCTC 
balancing account" to the end of the 
sentence. 



" 

R.94-04-031, 1.94-04-032 COM/DWF/vdl· 

aa. Page 226,.9P 2&, line 6, add ~Consistent 
with Conclusion of Law 54, ea¢h Direct 

.Access customer shall sign an agreement to 
pay their share of transition costs and 
therebY,waive any jurisdictional objection 
they might other.wise raise in any forum." 

2. The prohibition on ex parte communications. in Rulemaking 
94-04-031/Investigation 94-04-032 shall be lifted as of this date. 

This order is effective today. 
'Dated January 10, 1996, at San Francisco, california. 

Vote I 3-2 on Ordering paragraph 1 

Vote: 5-0 on Ordering paragraph 2 

We will file a joint written dissent. 

/sl JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
lsi JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

COffi.lllissioners 

I will file a concurring opinion. 

/sl 

-, 

DANIEL Wm. FESSLER 
President 

- 5 -

DANIEL Wm. FESSLER 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 



R.94-04-031, I.94-04~032 
D.96-01-009' ' 

·' 

. 
FESSLER, PRESIDENT OF TilE COMMISSION, CONCURRING: 

I concur in the result. Having said this I insist that, fronl the 

vantage point of procedural regularity, this Conunission vole should never 

have taken place. The distiilction behveen an inadvertent error in the text 

of an order and a change ofpoJicy announced belatedly is dear and ,vas 

never colorably implicated in the corrections COMMISSIONER CONLON 

identified in his Assigned Cornnlissioncr's Ruling. The notiOll that hvo 

Inembers of this body \vho did not assent to the tenns of the order being 

corrected should vote on the state oflnind of the 1l1ajority is, on its face, 

preposterou.s. I 31n grateful that the oral rClllarks of COMMISSIONBR 

NEEPER at our cOllference recognize this fundatllental proposition. 

If the issue should have gone no further than a 1l1inisterial ruling by 

the Executive Director or COMMISSIONER CONLON \vho acted at Illy 

request to order the corrections, today's p~ocedu~e does scent to have 

served a totally unrelated objective. Literature is replete with tributes to 

what the poet has called" the longing for the exquisite last \vord. 1I 

Apparently our reports are tlQt to be spared as a repository. So be it. . 

Suffice it tosay that the Jllajority's views on the issu,es characterized by 

1 



R.94 .. 04 .. 031,1.94·04·032 
D. 96-01-009 

COMMISSIONER KNIGHT as grounds for his dissent upon a dissent are 

safely expressed in our opinion of Decenlbcr 20. A quick reference there 

will reveal that today, for the second titnc, the COllul\ission decision has 

been 1l1isread and nlischaracterized. 

In the Illeantillle the focus of interest has shift¢d. In the 

exatuination of our views in the California Legislature the cll\phasis has 

been on the COinnlission's capacity to deliver a sensible and Ul\ivcrsally 

available 1l1CanS for the average ratepayer to gain the benefits of enhanced 

conlpctition h\ generation and efficiency in translnission. The Illajority 

e· opinion squarely passes that tcst. Under the refonlls that \Ve no\v are all 

pledged to implenlent,. any ratepayer of allY class ,viii be able to gain 

direct access to the \vholesale l1larket by the sitnple expedient to electing 

to remain a full service clistonler of a distribution utility \vhich \vill 

procure the electric energy In an open, cOlnpetitiv~ lllarket, identify that 

cost on the cuslOJner's bill and pass it on \vithout an iota of 111arkup to that 

custonter. Custonters· who desire to becOIne Iltorc proactive in controlling 

their energy costs have Illultiple options beyond this fundatnental position 

but they begin ,yith the benefits of the reforn\s and efficiel\cies. They 

\vere o\yed uo less by this Conunission. In COMMISSIONER KNIGHT'S very 

2 



, . 

R.94·04·031, I.94·04~032 
0.96-01-009 

. 
lengthy second sltitcJl1cnt it is disappointing to see no discussion as to 

how the average ratcpayer would have gained these benefits. had the 

views of the ininority prevailed. It \vas precisely because I could not 

discern thc·protection Oflhis fundanlcntal objective in their vie\vs of 

1l1arkct structure that I could )\ot join their opinion. 

San Francisco, California 
January 1.0, 1996 

3 

President of'the Conllnission 



StalE) of Co1ifomlo- --

R,94-04-03111.94-04·032 
0.96-01-009 

_ PubltcUtilitlosCommlsslon _ . ____ _ 
8ml Fronel seo 

Commissioners 'essie' Knight ,r. and Josiah L. Neeper Dissenting 
JCDlUary 10, 1996 

V/o dissented in 0.95-12-063. the CommissIon's policy order tn the 

. Commission's rulemaking (R.94-C4-031~ on proposed policies governing the 

restructuring of Colifornla's electric services industIy. Additionally. we cannot 

suppoJI the order before us now. which modifies that decisIon. While D.95-12-063 ~s a 

principled OIi.d reasoned decision that makes significant improvements over the 

Commission's preferred policy docrnnenl issued on May 24, 1995, 0.95-12-063 

romoins, especially os modified bythl~ order, a decision that approaches 

restructuring from a different perspective them ours. The philosoplUc and economic 

perspective of the order leads us to support different ways to reach the goal of a truly 

__ competitive eleCtric services industl)'. For this fundamental reason we must dissent 

from the majority. 

In reviewing 0.95-12-063 as distributed on December iO, 1995, it appeared that 

certain sections more closely renected the views o[ the proposed decision put forUl by 

us than we had anticipated. Unbeknownst to the majority. D.95-12-063 apparently 

allowed vohmtary purchases from the Power Exchemge by the investor-owned utilities, 

and limitations on direct access appeared to be lifted after only one year. These are 

policies we have always supported: However, the order before us today reverses 

these changes. on the lxIsis that these very passages constitute "inadvertent errors" 

in the majority decision. We cannot support these changes, because they modify 

D.95-12-063 in such a way as to move the document as presently written o:Nay from· 

the views that we suppOrt. 
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Witlltj1e adoptIon of tWs order, the public will hove a dOcmnent that m6re 

clearly oullines the majorityviewpolnl. In ~atters such as this, clarity of tho 
CommissIon's willis essonUal. and the decision to modify D.9S-12-063 is quite' , 

appropriate to achieve that end. However, we take this opporhmily to oxplain in more 

doloil why we believe D.9S-) 2~063. as now modified by this order, provides fewer 

oPPoIlunities fordireciQccess <D}d cll_st0Il1~!5:hotce. Because Hus crucial policy wi)) 

be tho foundation of many decisions to come for this-vi~~ ind~s'-;Y:the-cl~ity~f ~y 
dissenUng opinIon oli substantive issues is as important to clearlyaiticulate as Is the 

will of tho majority. 

We do not loke the time here to recast the other areas with which we disagree 

with the majority. Issues such as mandatory meters and divestiture stand as ouUinect 

in our proposed decision put forth on December 20, which is included as a dissent to 

D.95-12-063 that includes these issues in detail. This dissent highlights what we 

belioye Is the key difference between the minority and majority; that is market 

slructu12. 

first of all. let us make it clear that we support the formation of a truly voluntmy 

pool, os called. for by many parties or'ld in the Memorartdum of Understanding. The 

majority deCision mcrlntains fidelity to a mandatory pool concept, with very little 

opportunity for direct occess competition, although these opporhmities increase 

incremental1y over five years. There ate serious constraints that serve to limit the 

likely actual utilization of direct access contracts, even when theoretically available. 

regardless of the improvements t6 the majority's original schedUle for customers "to 

Qchiovo direct access. Even though some customers are allowed direct access, it is 

our belief that the"market structure adopted by the majority in D.95-12-063, as 

modified by th1s order. disadvantages direct access in very fundamental wITts and 
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tills the plQYing field In fayor of the Powet Exchmlge. 1110 seemingly improved (Old 

aggressive direct access Schedulo Is overwhelmed by the strlclures of the majority's 

decision places on the Power E.xchange such that the porU6n of the mmkel that will 
have direct access becomes unduly subjugated to it. 

Specifically. the decision requires the following: 

I. Participation in the Power Exchange by the utility as an electricity purchaser· 

(Le., (0 provide power to non-direct access customers) is mandatory. ThIs 

eJiminates the utility (Is a market for competitive suppliers. and contradicts the 

intent of the signatories tathe Mau, Including Southern California Edison. 

Mandatory utility Power Exchange purchasing will limit the market to which 

non.-ttUlity gerterotor~ can sell their power. and thus achieve the economies of 

scale, efficiencies. and markerstability to receive financial backing and to 

fWlclion well in the new market unless they ore willing to participate in the 

Power Exchange. New competitors are required to seU into the pool if they 

wish to do business with California utilities. Also, mandatory p<X>1 purchases 

force the utility to forego other potentially more economic op)X>rtunities to 

purchase power in the wholesale market, potentially at prices lower thon the 

pool price. Every other uijlity in the nation may avail themselves of the 

increasingly competitive wholesale market to purchase power, while California 

utilities ore restricled to purchase power only through the pool. TIlls creates 

significont risk for utility customers, especially the small business and 

residential consumer. Thes~ captive consumers are left to the vagaries of the 

Power E.xchmlge. which is "market-like" but I1Ql a true market as exists for 011 

other commodities in the American economy. 
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2. Utilities are required to sell all of their powor (nto tho Power B<chrolg0 until 

plants wldergo ffimket voluoUon: ThIs requfrement elhrilnotes the opportunity 

for customers to purchasE) powor from a groatot number of sources. It prevents 

the utiliUes from competing agahlst each othor In th~ retail market thereby 

placing downward pressuro on prices. UtiHUos are apparently precluded from 

entering tnto bilaterol contracts for even surplus power -. powot that Is not sold 

into the Power Exchango -. with customers outsfd~ their seMc~ lenitories. 

Such a restriction Is economically inefficient and potentially saddles the 

utilities' captive customers with the cost of thts s\uplus copacity, hence placing 

upward pressure on prlces in tho pool. It alS<) places CalifornIa at a 

competitive dlsadvantago bocause CalifornIa utiliUes wiU IlQl be ab1E~ to pursue 

contracts with out-o[-statecustomors. Rest assured that other power providers 

will fill that niche, in turn potentially taking jobs out of California and making 

CalifoTJ\ta utilities noncompetitive in the long rUJi. 

3. D.95-12-063 requires that "utility purchases through Ule Power Exchcmgo will be 

considered prima facie prudent." At what~v~r point in timo the utility ts allowed 

to make purchases outside of the Power Exchange, the utility would be 

disinclined to do so because it would faco prudency reviews, although 

wholesale purchases outside the Power Exchange may be less expensive than 

POYler ExchOl1ge purchases. 

4. If parties cannot seHle on on appropriate pha~e-ln, the majodtywill Invoke"a 

five-year phase-in of direct access. Thls phase-in dearly limits the ability of 

customers and suppliers to negotiate contracts. Most customers will DQ} have 

direct ac~ess Wltil well fnto the next cEmturyff the five-yoor phase in ts put in 

place. This feature severely Jimits the mojor avenue small customers have for 

reducing their ~loctric bills. As stated In the Kfl!ght/Nooper proposal on 
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December 20, restrictions on direct aCCQSS participation "dIsadvantage bot!} 

sm;nl customers and aggregators ond their customers who want to pursue, 

retail contracts." While It Is true that thoso small customers will have access to 

the Power E.xchcmge through t11~f;~~t~n pr~vfde~s, they me denIed tho 

opportwlity to seek moro cost effective power that may be available to direct 

access customers. Sma1t business emd resldenUal customers ore left with the 

cost of electricity thut results from the Power Exchcmge pricing mechonis~. 

They remain captive to the operation of the Power Exchange, and must hope 

that the Power Exchange operates as advertIsed by the majority since other 

options ore limited. 

s. A key concern with the majority's decistoj~ is that the market structUre is tilted in 

favor of the power exchange. In particular, there are 0 nwnber of references· to 

the Power Exchange price as the "morket price," as the reference point for 

transition cost calculations. These ore natural corollaries to the r9quirement 

that utilities purchase all of their power from the Power Exchange. The torte 

mld rhetoric of the entire decision clemly lend to support the superior position 

in the market intended for the Power Exchange. 

6. There is an overly zealous commitnlent for the ISO to use locational marginal 

cost pricing for determining dispatch priorities among Power Exchcmge cind 

bilateral tra:nsacUons. If the ISO determines that a bilateral contract does not 

meet the twin objectives of assuring operational reliability and achieving least 

cost use of the system, a bilateral contract would not be dispatched, even 

though the contract price was agreeable (0 both parties. However, all Power 

Exchange transacUons would meet these tests by definition. Therefore, this 

tr(D1smission pricing scheme'disadvantages bilateral trcmsacUons. 
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7. TransmIssion upgrades and investments are subJe¢llo either "requests from _ 

customers who ore willing to pay for the upgrades" or "'n the case of a showing 

to tho regulators that thero has been a market (mIure." In typical competitive 

markets, Infrastructure upgrades oro made on the basis of Individual company 

coslJbenefit assessments. and are thus risks (J company may lake to 

participate or expcnld Its role in the market. In the decision~ such investments 

are strictly regulated and no risk-taking Is allowed. FntreprEmeuriol 

transmlsston upgrades Ortd expc.msJons are one or the ways new competitors 

can expand theIr markets; the majority's decision favors existing utilities and 

the Power Exchange by Jimi~ng this type of risk taking. 

Overall, the decision. in our opinion. does little moro"than piovidea norco"':' 

window (or direct access In the restructured markefplace. D.9~-12-06j. as modified 

by tlus order, results in a market structure that o:dv<D1tages Power Exchartge 

transactions over Direct Access transactions. The result is that even when customers. 

at long last, ore given the opportunity to avail themselves of Direct Access. this form of 

commerce may be so disadvantaged as a result of these decisions and the strictures 

they build oround the Power Exchange as to be of little value. We prefer a market 

structure where Direct Access and the Power Exchange exist side by side. neither one 

advantaged nor disadvantaged by our regulation, allowing customers to choose 

voluntarily the market vehicle that best meets their individual needs. Regrettably, 

lodoy's order and D.9~-12-063 do not allow these two opUons for customers to coexist 

as equals. 

To support modifications that do not bring about I.OOl opportunities for 

customer choice is sOni.ethillg that: regrettably, violates our principles. Much as we 

would prefer to join with our colleagUes in adopting a unaniI11:ou$ policy directioll, we 

cannot. TIlls does not mean we will not respect the reasoned opinion 01 the majority 
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of the Commissioners as the Commission movos Into impleinentatkm, but wo cannot 

endorse this policy direcUon as our preference. 

The time has come to put this dispute behind us. There ore sUli Dl0ny deCIsions 

that lie before the Commission as we move forward to fmplemeIit these pollclos so os 

to bring the benefits of competition to Californ[o's eleclric consumers. Wo will 

continue to be advocates for (ree market opptoaches, flexible market mechanisms 

cmd increased customer choice in the electric services industry, but will do s6 within 

the policy framework outlined by the majOrity •. 

San Francisco CA 
Januruy 10, 1996 

Josiah L. Neeper 
Commissioner 
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